
j. BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
What Is Women's Beauty Which So

Powerfully Attracts Men?
condition and expressionof the face. The
Creator has endowed every woman with
beauty and every woman in good health,
?who is of a cheerful nature, is beautiful
and comely to look upon. A clear, fresh,
wholesome look is the result of the pos-:
session ofgood health and no woman can
be beautiful and attractive without good
health. The dull, dead, gnawing pain, the
sense of nervousness, weakness, oppres-
sion and discouragement, the tired,
listless, languid feeling, the shooting
pains, the aching head the
pain in theback all these are

:h blood, a cleai complexion,ana tnus
sioie the energies and vitality of sound
ul perfect health.
Read what Dr. Greene's Nervura docs
ir others. It will do the same for

Mrs. Mary Frances I.ytle of 2 Hunter
Uer, Rochester, N- V., says:
"1 was verypale and delicate?had no

dor. I took Dr. Greene's Nervura
lood and nerve remedy, and now I
m well and strong, my face is plump,

Ilieeks red, and my complexion

William Bartels, 239 East87th St.,
!W York City, says:
"Dr. Greene's Nervura made a

wonderful improvement in my health,
and that dark, sallow look left myface.
My friends hardly know me. I have
gained in flesh and am like a different

Mrs. C. S. Allen, of 128 Pearl
Street, Portland Me., says: "There
was hardly any more cc lor in my face
and hands"than inchalk. Dr. Greene's
Nervura made me well, and restored
my natural color and complexion."

is. Elizabeth Brown, of 236 Hart-
Vve., Providence R. 1., says:

face broke out with pimples,
was almost giving up in de-

,-hen I got Dr. Greene's Nervura.
am well and strong, thanks to this
rful remedy."

S. R- Berry, Lebanon, N. H.,

Greene's Nervura has done won-
ers for me. lam strong again,and have
ot back my former looks and good color.

Ior met me a few- days ago and said
was doing wonderfully, that my
ere bright, and that I looked

;e nre only a few of the thousands
housands of womenwho owe their
t health and strength, and conse-

\u25a0 their beauty, vivacity and enjoy-
>f life to the timely "use of Dr.

reene's Nervura, and if thereader is wise,
ie will not hesitate or delay using this

Iwonderful remedy, this great nat-
>on to womankind,
isired Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St.,
'ork City, the most successful spec-
in curing nervousand chronic dis-
can be consulted absolutely free of, personallyov by letter.

of dull, leaden complexions, unnatural ii
flushings,dark circles under theeyes,bum- I
ors, eruptions, black heads, lustreless eyes i
and other disfigurements which divesti
women of their natural gift of beauty, i
Why be homely when you can be ji
beautiful and attractive? " Get good)
health and with it' those looks andj
attributes which attract, please and fasci-
nate. It is within your power to do so,
for it is within every woman's power to[

The iiuest cherries and largest cherry trees in the known world grow on the li

mous Cherry Mountain near Ellenboro,N. C.
For the past few years trees from this famous orchard havebeen transplante

in the surrounding country and have proved a surprise to the people by the:
rapid growth, enormoussize and delicious fruit. The trees grow very tall an
spreadout long heavy limbs and are filled with large blackheart-shapedcherrie
As many as five bushels have been gathered from one tree. The fruit is very fin
in flavor and suitable for canning, pies, drying, etc., and ripening as they do i
May and .1 une they come in whenother fruit is scarce and sell readily at ten cent
per quart. Besides their great value as fruit trees they make the finest of shac
trees. Mr. JohnT. l'atrick, Chief Industrial Agent of the Seaboard Air Lint
afterexamining them and seeiog their great value as a fruit and bhaae tree says
"These tree3trees are rapid growers, they makea good shade and yield an abui
dautcrop of large black cherries that find aready market. One thousand tret
will in five yearsfrom planting yield a revenueto the town that puts them ot
sufficient to pay town taxet,keep up the streets and work the country roac
exding into the town."

"It would be a big advertisement that will be worth thousandsof dollars tot
able tosay 'our town has fruitbearing trees enough on its side walks and publi
parks to pay the expenses cf the town and build good county roads,' and will giv
you a world wide reputation for thrift, euterpriseand good judgment."

Mr. Patrick did not only talk but acted on his judgment and we furnished t
him and his agentsoversix thousand trees during '97-"J8 season.

The trees can be set at any time from October 20th to March the 20th and it:
a very rare thing for one to die. So rare that we will gladly send another in plac
of any that die the first season, that has been carefully set out. We carefully pac
all trees so as to arrive in good condition. We can furnish them either by ma
or express oue to three years old. Smalltrees growoff better and will make
arge tree as quick as a ten foot oue, but we will furnish them any size up to te

feet high. We prepay all trees when cash accompanies the order. So it does nc
make any difference where you live they will be delivered at tne following prices

ONE TREE BY MAIL. 25 CENTS. 20 TREES-BY EXPRESS, $2.50.
0 " " " SI.OO 50 '\u25a0 " " $5.00.
12 " EXPRESS, $1.75 100 " " « $8.00.
lEsfOiie tree given with each order if you mentionSpectator-Vindicator.
Send money by Registered mail, P. 0., or Express money orderor check, mal

ing than, payable to FRANK BRIGHT, Sec. and address:

Cherry Mountain Supply Co., Ellenboro, n. c.
References?Rutherfordton Bank, Rutnerfordton, N. C; Southern Expret

Co. Ellenboro N. C. nov 1-tf
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This whiskey is throe summers old. Every gallon war-
ranted straight and pure. iEF"We carry in stock everything
usually kept in a first class liquor store. A pleased custom-
er is our best advertisement. Try us,

HARMAN BROS.,
Opposite Va. Hotel, .... STAUNTON, Va.

sep i-iia

DRUGS! PAINTS!! OILS!!
Wewish to announce to yon that \V. M. ALLEN has taken charge of tbe

Drug Store coiner Main and Augusta Sts., and we have on hand the choicest
and most, elegant line of

Drugs, Sundries, Paints and Oils.
OW We also have the fiuest Soda Water in town. Give us a call and we shall try

to pleaseyou. W. M. ALLEN, Manager.

IE DO ILL Ell OF JO! 18.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

KINGTON WEDDING.
on, Va., Nov. 17.-The first;,
dngton's notable society wed-1'
eh are to occur this fall took

place this evening at 8:30 o'clock in the '
Grace MemorialEpiscopal church when i

Miss Lucy Scott Shipp, daughter of 1
GeneralScott Sbipp, superintendent of '.
the Virginia Military Institute, became !
thebrideof Mr. Benjamin Huger, of ;
Charleston, S. O. Mr. Huger gradu-
ated at the Virginia Military Institute
in 1893 and is a successful cotton broker
of Charleston. Miss Sbipp is one of
Lexington's reigning belles. A beauti-
ful brunette of the extreme Southern
type, with deeply veiled blue eyes, of
great expression,of gracefulandstately
carriage and with hosts of friends. The
bridewore abeautiful costume of ivory
satin trimmedwith Duchess lace,orange
blossoms and pearls, also a white veil of
tulle with orange blossom wreath. Her
sister, Mrs. N. Beverly Tucker, wifeof
Col. N. Beverly Tucker, of the Virginia
Military Institute, was dame of honor,
and was gowned in green satin with
pearl ornaments, and carried "La
Prance" roses. The bridesmaids were
Miss Mary Forbes, of Warrenton, Va.;
Miss Bena Harrison, of Leesburg, Va.;
Miss Esten Duval, of Lexington, Va.;
Miss Gertrude Howard, of Lynchburg,
Va., all of whom wore becoming gowns
of whiteorgandie over green satinwith
green satin sashes aud "La France"
roses, and Miss Mary Preston Graham
aud Miss Rosa Tucker, both of Lexing-
ton, Va., weregowned inwhite organdie
over white satin, with white satin
sashes and "La France" roses. The
best man was Mr. Uustavus B. Thorn-
con, of Memphis, Term. The following
were groomsmen: George B. Elliott,
Richmond, Va.; Roy G. Mitchell.
Brownsburg, Va.; Arthur N. Shipp,
Lexington, Va.; Heyward Jervey,
Charleston, S C; Frank Ravenel,
Charleston, S. C, and Captain W. T.
Vooheis, of the Virginia Military Insti-
tute. The church was trimmed with
cut flowers and ferns and potted palms
and plants. The wholeflooded withthe
soft light from innumerable waxpapers.
To the strains of the wedding march
from Lohengrin from the organ, which
was presided overby Mrs. M. D. Ed-
munds, the bridal party enteredin the
following order: Messrs. Elliott aud
Mitchell, Messrs. Jervey aud Ravenel,
Metsrs. Shipp and Voorheis; Mits
Tucker, Misses Harrison and Forbes,

1 Miss Graham, Misses Howard and Du-
val; maidof honor, Mrs. Tucker. The
bride and her father, General Shipp.

i Mr. Huger with his best man, Mr.
I Thornton, met his bride at the chancel,
i having entered through the vestry

room door. The beautiful marriage
ceremony was performed by the rector

' of the church, Rev. Dr. R. J. Mcßryde

' After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Hu-- ger were tendered a reception at the
residence of the bride'sfather, General
Scott Shipp, atwhich werea large num-
ber of friends present to pay their re-
spects to the newly wedded couple. Mr.
and Mrs. Huger left ontbe northbound
midnight trainfrom Buena Vista, hav-
ing driven to thatplace in private con-
veyance. After an extended tour luev
will make theirfuture home in Charles
ton, S. C, the native cityof the groom.

II Men of Weakened Power, Exhausted
Vigor.

Weak men suffering from nei vous de
bility, weakenedpower and exhausted
vigor, cm now take new hope. Dr.
Greene, 35 Weßt 14th St., New York
city, who is withoutdoubt the most sue-
Cfcboful specialist in curiDg this class ot
diseases,offers to give freeconsultation
by mail to all weakened, vigorless and
nerveexhausted men. You have the
privilege of consulting Dr. Greece by
letter describing your complaint and he
will, after carefully considering your
condition, send you a free letter fully
explaining all your symptoms, telling
you everything about your complaint
so plainly thatyou will unddrstand ex-
actly what ails you. Write to him at
onceand get back your strength and
vigor.

9 <fc ?? :
So-l'o-l:a« for I'*iity Ceuts.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weakI menstrong,blood pure. 50c. (1. All druggists.

Smith- Cranford.
; The Methodist church Wednesday ev-
ening at 5:30 o'clockpresented an inter-
estingscene at which time Mr. J. Edgar
Smith, of Greenville, Monroe county,
W. Va, led to the marriage altar Miss
Lula Cranford, of this city. Tbe cere
uiony was impressively performed by
the pastor, Rev. P. J. Prettyman, in
the presence of a large company of
friends aud relatives. After the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Smith were the re-
cipients of many congratulations. They
left on the 7:05 train westbound for
their West Virginia home. The bride
is highly esteemedin this city and has a
host of friends. The groom is a prom-
ising young business man of Monroe
county and stands well in the commun-
ity of Greenville. The Spectator
wishes for them a marriedlife of many
years and fall of happiness. i

«???»

Will R. Speck, editor of the Warren
County Gazette, Richardsville, Ey.,
writes The Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine
Co. as follows: "Gentlemen?My wife's
praisesof Dr. J. H. McLean's Streng
iheuing Cordialand Blood l'minerhave
overcomemy antipathy to writing a
testimonialfor it, and I therefore add
my recommendation to the hundreds
you are doubtless receiving daily for
your valuableremedies. Your Streng-
thening Cordial is truly a wonderful
strength giving medicine, and did my
wife more good in relieving weakness
and nervous prostrationthan one hun-
dred dollars spent with our be*t physic-
ians. I give oue physician credit,
however, for recommeudiog your Cor
dial."' For sale in Staunton by Hogs-
head, Hanger & Co.

Gen. Rosser Appointed.
News has reached this city that Gen.

Thomas L. Rosser has been appoint* d'SanitaryEngineer for Cub tin the room
and stead of Col. George Waring
\u25a0ad death was chronicled only a short
time since Our informant says thrt
Gen Rosser receive'l bis commissionon
Tuesday and will sjoii start for his new
thld. This is a high tributeto General
Itosser as the post is one of great re-!
sponsibility and one thatrequires pecu-
liar skill and thorough knowledge of
such work.

Iloit't ioliami S|>it ii.nl bim>Uc Your Life Arfilf. i
To quit toba/co easily and forever, be mag i

nclic, full of* lile, nerve and vigor, taUe Ko-To- i
Dae. tiie wonder-worker, that makes weak men j
strong. All druggists,60c or 11. Cureguaran-
teed, Ilooklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Bemedy Co , Chicago or New York.

Iginia and West Virginia.

lliamKimes diedin Charles Town, .
iW Norfleet, a prominent citizen

os Southampton county, is dead.
Mr. W. W. Gwathmey, of Norfolk,"_is

taged 83 years,

cr A. P. Rowe, of Fredericks-
Va., celebrated his 81st birthday.

Poco, VV. Va., John Schrauui
John Withrow and escaped.

:re willbe three orfourcontests of
einocrats electedto Congress from
aia.
r. Dr. Moses D. Hoge, of Rich-
, who is eighty years of age, is to
ide a Mason.
i Alexandria Light Infantryhas
reorganized with sixty-four lnetn-

actory to build one hundred and
wagons per month is to be erected

.ncbburg.
Mrs. Susan Grigg died in Loudoun

county, in the ninety-second year of her
age.

Ke Supreme officers of the Catholic
;hts of America are in session in
dlk.

Ex-Alderman T. V. Itisheill, of Alex-
andria, had part of his forearm cut off
in his millby a sliding saw.

Governor Atkinson, of West Virginia,
appointed delegates to the natioual
pure food and drug congress.

Lynchburg a youth named "Wal-
Austin had his arm blown off by the
charge of agun aud he bled to death
a few minutes.
Che first wife of Judge Thomas J.
ickey is Jn Charleston, AY. Va.,
idy to testify against her husband
juld he be indicted for bigamy.
The Virginia conference of the Metb
ist Episcopal Church South, Bishop
irgrove presiding, met in annual ses-
>n in Portsmouth yesterday.
Two of the white captains in the
xth Negro Regiment at Knoxville,
:un., have resigned because the uegrc
Idiers made it too unpleasant foi

Miss Sallie Stephenson, formerly ol
Fredericksburg, and a sisterof the latt
Gen. Carter Stephenson, died in "Wash
iugtou.

It is reported the Newport Newi
Ship-building Company has securec
contracts to build three more merchant
ships.

The grand jury of Jefferson countj
brought in an indictment for bigamj
against ex-Judge Thomas J. Mackey, o!
South Carolina.

? m. \u25a0 ?>
Educate Tool isuu-els With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.10c,3dc. If CI. C. C. fail, druggistsrefund money.

\u2666 9 »
A Letter From Cuba.

The following letter has been received
by Mr-. M. E. Plant, of this city, from
her son, Paul who is a member of Co.
K. 4th U. S. Vol. Infantry, at Mauza-
nillo,Cuba. It is quite full of facts,
and will be read with interest by h s
friends:

Manzanillo,Cuba, Nov. 3.
My Dear Mother?Your most wel-

comed letter just received. "Will now
answer. No; 1 have not received your
answerto the letter I wrote you about
the shells. I suppose you all received
both boxes. Iwroteyou a letter soon
aftermy arrival here, which I hopeyou
have receivedby now. No; I did not
receive the papers, either. Today was
the first mail any of our company, with
one exception, had received since our
arrival here. lam setting along splen-
didly and am iv the best of health so
you need not worry, for I will take
good care of myself. I have attended
mass both Sundays since my arrival
here; it is a very pretty church inside,
but a little different from our own.
The people kneel right on the floor,

[which is of tile. I don'c think the peo-
ple are as religiously inclinedas in our
country, for they do not respect the
Sabbath But very little. Most all the
stores are wide open on Sunday.

There are a good many poor here and
the government is issuing about 2,000
rations daily. A Cuban told me the
other day thatthey would have starved j
to death if wehad not come.

Sunday before last was a big day here.
The insurgent chief, Jesus Rabi, en-
tered with his soldiers tolay down their
arms. It was a real pretty spectacle.

ley had erected two pretty arches
ering the public square, which is a
y pretty place, and he entered, ac-
npanied by the two colonels of the
ited States soldiers, followed by his
n troops, after which came Cuban
izens, men women and children, dtc-
ited in American and Cuban colors,
was indeed a pretty scene and one I
1 never forget. There was an old
ored woman among them that re
aded me of Aunt Queen. She was
ding aband of colored men beating

strange looking drums, which they
played with their hands, not using
sticks. There was also some real pret-
ty Senorettes. which means young lady

*English, iv lhe procession.
?he natives here arepicking up a few

words of our language, and it is quite

fusing to carry on a conversation
h them,
have visited someof the old fortifi-

cations and obtuinedsome Spanish rel-
ics, which Iwill send home when I get
a chance. I expect we will be paid in a
day or two aud I will forget you.

This is a coming country and if I had
the money to invest I leel sure I could
niwke a fortune. It is just like summer
here now, and they tell me it is about
the sameall the yearround. The nights
are verypleasant. The hotest part of
the day is from 10 to 4 o'clock.

You wrote iv regard to my pettiug

i discharge. 1 am getting along all
lit, but am willing to do anything!
your sake, so, whoever you think

s time you can see Mr Yo.it ond ask!
n what, he thinks best, to do.
Veil, as I know of nothing else to j
ileal present I will cljS".

Your devoted con,
Paul.

?. ? » ?
ti'nnly In linxd Deeis.

Clean I>;nod means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Catbar-1tie c-.ean your blood ?nd keep it c.can, by jstinin_ up the lazy iivei- and driving all im-1\u25a0 from the body, Legin to-day to

pimples, boi's, blotches, blackhead.-, >t sickly bilious complexion by taking
ts,?beauty for ten cents. Ail drug-tiifactionguaranteed, 10c,25c,50c.

Tried Friends Best.
Forthirty yearsTutt'sPills ha\'e
proven ablessing tothe invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Forbiliousheadache, dyspepsia
sourstomach,malaria.constipa-
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

\u25a0 Among Our Exchanges.

ontas Times: .
Died at Marlington, November 11th,

Thomas JeffersonCriser, aged 68 years j
and 8 months. He was born in Rock-
bridge county, near Panther Gap,
March 10, 1830. During the war he be- j
longed to the Bath Squadron and was ]
a faithful soldier. He lived many
years ou Morris Hill, in Alleghany
county..

Died at Lin wood, last Sunday, the
13th, tbe infant child of Mr and Mrs.
B. F. Hamilton, aged about eighteen
months, of fever. The interment took
place on Monday.

Married at Marlington, November
10th. by Rev. W. T. Price, Mr. George
H. Jacksonaud Miss Delilah Harford
Eellison, all of Pocahontas. The bride
is adaughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Eellison.

The election resulted in favor ot the
following county officers: For the Leg-
islature, I. B. Moore; County Commis-
sioner, A. Barlow;County Superintend-
ent, Jas. W. Warwick.

i
The wire is being stretched from Dris-1

col to Frost. Several private 'phones
will be placed between the two points
along Enapp's Creek. It is believed
thatby spring communication will be
extendedbetween Frost and Monterey
and between Driscol and the Warm
Springs.

Miss Ann Moore, aged about 30 years
and who made her home with Hanson
Auldridge, near Edray, died Sunday
morning at 1 o'clock, from bursting a
bloodvessel.

Aboutso'clock Saturday evening she
had occasion to climba fence,and jump-1
ed to the ground on theother side. As |
she struck the ground she felt an in-
tense pain in the head which grew more
and more severeuntil s_e died. She
was conscious until aboutan hour be-
fore her death About 10 o'clock her
friends became alarmed and sent for a
doctor, but she was dead before one
couldbe brought.

Tbe deceased was a ? daughter of the
late Wm. D. Moore,on Elk, and was a
ha'f sister of JacobS. Moore, the presi-
dent of the board ofEducation.

tsewater Herald:
1. A. S. Fulton, of Mt. Meridian,
ia town a day or two this week.

Miss Wilson, of Swoope's Depot, is
the guestof Mr. and Mrs. J. Newtou
Wilson.

Ed. Gentry, of Richmond, and Chas.
I Ralston, of Stover, Augusta county,
were visitors at J. F. Braaburn's ODe
day this week.

C. C. Brown, of Dunsmore's Business
College, spent Saturday and Sunday at

J his home here.
B. A. Eiracofe and wife, of Mt. Solon,

were guestsof Capt. S. H. AVebb on
Sunday.

Thomas Newman, of Staunton, was
I visiting here last Sunday.

Miss Sadie Davies spent Sunday at
Sain'l Foner's on Mossy Creek.

Miss Mary Crone, sister of Mrs. A. M,
Whitlock, who has been visiting friendsjmdrelatives at Staunton and Laurel
Hill, returned home last Thursday.

A seriesof meetings will begin at the
Presbyterian church Sunday morning,

Nov. 20th. The Rey. J. E. Booker, of

Isbrou church, is expecttd to preach
ring the meetings. Theco operation
all christians is earnestly sought in
is work, and the community cordial-

ly invitedto all services.

I
Distressing stomach Disease

Permanently curedby themasteriypower
of South American Nervine Tonic. In-
valids need suffer uo longer because this
greatremedy can cure them all. It is a
cure for the whole world of stomach
weakness and indiSestion. The cure be-
gins with the first dose. The relief it
brings is marvelous and surprising. ItI makes no failure; neverdisappoints. No

I matter how long you have suffered, your
cure is certain under the use of this
greathealth-giving force. Pleasant aud
always safe. Sold by B. F. Hughes,
Drnggist,oS. Augusta St.,Staunton,Va

Mount Sidney Pigs.
Hiram Eerby, the veteran saddler

and shoemaker of Mt. Sidney, made aj
remarkablekilling of hogs yesterday.!

Iconsisted of the mother and four
;a, and as they hung together on the
iffold made a show of pork estimated
1,400 pounds, most immense for to

small a family. The mother's weight
was estimatedat about 400, the largest
pig at 3CO and the other three about
250 each. The mother's stock isBirk-
shire and Poland-China. She was about
three years old. The pigs were crossed
withChester andeleven months old, and
had been fattened on millfeed and corn.

m? my??

LADIES?It willpay you to write to
the Winoosket Co.,whoseadvertisement
appears on tbe 4th page. They employ
hundredsof ladies at their own homes,
all over the country, and are daily add-
ing to their force. Read their adver-
tisement.

IF YOU HAVE NOT
A CLEAR
COMPLEXION
itisonlyoneofmanyindications
that your liver is out of order.
Use a remedy of

50 YEARS
standing, that lias a'quired a
reputationfor curingLivercom-

'.plaints?such a >

SELLERS' CELEBRATED
LiVEH PILLS.; They a:c cc y to take, wi.l> improve yinr complexion and

Jrelieve you cf those low spirits,
> sleepierrights, i-i k h adael.e,
| coslivtuessand Lnior.s.i: s.

W. J. CSLMORE CO.
> PITTSBuaO, PA.f At. sill Drue ists. 25c.

Loot to your Interest!
BY CALLING ON

J. E. TODD
No. 19 Mi-uleoroo. Avenne,

Opposite C. 4 0. Freight Depot.
FOR ALL GRADES OF

Staiiiri Fertilizers,
Pure Raw and Dissolved Bone, Eureka

Ammonlated Bone, slaughter House
Bone, Eureka Bone and Potash,

Hit?h Grades.C. Bone and spec-
ial mixtures. Canvas covers
forwagons, hay stacks, &c.

«- Headquarters for all kinjg of Steel
Roofing?a car load received. V-crimp Roll
Steel and Galvanized Roll Steel always on
hand.

Clover ani Timothy See. .at
Lowest Prices.

J. E. TODD.
Remember the Place.!

A STRIKING PIECE
?OF?

PMATE LEGISLATION!
The Schedule of Prices at
Bowling, Spotts & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
STAUNTON, VA.

Without dread of competition they still
oflei to their friends a stock composed ot
every article incident to that branch of
Merchandise.
-uar 1«

P, O. DRAWER 58. G.C. HARDV.

1848?1898

Reliability
(Is a consideration when it comes to

Carriages and Buggies,
$As all must admit? it's a fact

HARDY Sells; Tta
Of tint sort low-down?makes 'em, too.

Harness for Sale also.___T

Repair.ng.Gets Attention
ECOND-HAHD VEHICLES TCK SAL

John M. Hardy & Son.
Main & MarketSts., Staunton,Va.

There ait s g.'eat many watchmakers who
can clean a watch properly, and don't, be-
cause it takes considerable time to do it
thoroughly. T_e.-e are many others who
can't do it rieht no matter how hard they try,
and one does the »-tch about as much good
as the other. There Is still another class (and
wewant you to set us. lown in this clasf) who
know howand do the work conscientiously,
as a trial will convince jou.

FRANK DIEHL,
JEWELER, j

I02 South Augusta Street. ]
t_T SPECTACLES tosuit allevei. (

FARMERS' WIVES
I or any 01her ladies who wish to work

CAN EAEN LOTS Ot HONEYI
working for us in spare time at home|
ou our cloths. We offer you a good
chance to make plenty of spending
money easily, in leisure hour*. Send
lite, for cloth and full directions for
work, and commence at once. Cloth
scut anywhere. Address,

WINOOSKET CO. (159-F) Boston. Mass..
nov 24-ly Mfg. Dept.

Announcement.
Owing to theremoval of my former part-1

I ncr, Mr. W M. Baker, to a distant State, 11I have purchased the drug business formerly |I conducted by Bell & Baker, aud will continue I
' the business as before under the firm name
of F. W. Bell & Co., where I will at all timesI be pleased tosee myfriends.

F. W. BELL.

Havingsold my interest in the drug husi- I
ness ofBell & Baker to F. \V. Bell & Co.. I
desire to thank my friends and the public II for their past patronage aud wish for my
successors a continuance ofthe same.

W. M. BAKER.

Stoves, Tinware & Furniture
Chairs and Household Goods of every

description. We have on hand a complete
line of WOOD AIK TIGHT heating stoves
second to none in the city. TJp-todate In
style and finish, durable in construction,
and economical in fuel. Positively the
greatestbargains everofferedon thesestoves
will beoffered this season. Call and see
them before buying.

F\ T, WARE.
32-36N Augusta St., - Staunton, Vs.

BIGKLE & HAMRICK,
Staunton, Va.

Funeral Directors and Regis-
tered Embalmers.

Lady Assistant and Embalmer.!
CUT FLOWERS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Telephoneconnections.

?taTMutual Phone No. 10.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

VIRGINIA. To-wit:?ln the Clerk'sOffice ol
the Circuit Court of Augusta county,

the 81st dayof October, 1898.
Mary J. Smith, Plain riff.

vs.
L. E.Smith, Defendant.

InChancery.
\u25a0 The objectof this suit is toobtain a divorce
a vinculomarimonii tor theplaintiff from the
defendant. And it appearingby affidavitfil-
ed that the defendant is not a resident of this
state, it Is ordered that ne do appear here
within fifteen days after due i übllcatlon
hereof and do what Isnecessary to protect his
Interest in tblssnit

J(.S. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.
F. B. Kennedy,p. q. nov 3-4iw

OITATW lUPfIUD AT HOME. Tou can01-uUil lflbUffitl make *25 per week
Either sex. I'll start you In the Mail

Orderbusiness day orevening. No peddling.
M. Young, 303 HenrySt., Brooklyn,N. Y.

LARGE FARM FOR SAWS.?A splendid
farm In Augusta county, the richest

quarterof the Valleyof Virginia containing
about560Acres has on it goodnew eightroom
dwelling,two newbarns covered with slate
and painted, othernew outbuildings,two or-
chards threemiles from nearest railway sta-
tion with turnpikeleadingto station.ln splen-
did state of cultivation, fine spring, plens*/ of
timber. In sight ofchurches, mills, stores, etc.
Price $37,60per acre, on one, two and three
years' time. Has onit now 13 head horses, 50
cattle, 40 hogs,ISO sheep, 10 much cows,raised
3000 bushels ofcorn last year, other grain Id
proportion. Write forfull descriptionto this
Office.

MATCHING MATERIAL
is a tiresome undertaking which often
results in failure, and something "nearly
a match" is never satisfactory. There's
one thingthat you cannot match, that's

Electro-Silicon,
The Famous SilverPolish,

because there is no other like it. Nearly a
million housekeepers use it. A trial quantity
which is sent

FREE TO ALL
will teli you why. Then the secret of heauti-
hiVsilverware is yours. Simply send your
address on a postal card to

Silicon. 30 CliffStreet. NewYork.

NEWSPAPF.R ADVERTISING IN THE
UNITED STATES. A book of two hun-

dred pages, containinga catalogue of about
six thousand newspapers, beingall that are
credited by the Am rlcan Newspaper Direc-
tory(Decemberaddition forUM7) with having
regularissues of 1,000 copies or more. Also
separate State maps of each and every State
of the American 1 r.lou, namingthose towns
onlyin»blch there ar-- Issued newspapers
havingmore than 1,000circulation This book
(Issued Dec. 15,1*07)will ent, postage paid,
to any adiress. on receipt of Si. Address Th<:
Geo. i-. Roweil AdvertisingCo.. 10 Spruce «t? .New York. dec2B-3t_ __ |

SENT FREE
to housekeepers,

Liebig COMPANY'S j
Extract i f Beef

COOK BOOK
c

telling luiw to preparemauj deli- J
cate and deliciousdishes. fi
Address LIEBIG CO., *P O Rox 2718, New York.

THE RK(jrLAKSUHS«vnPriONTOTHE
SPECTATOR IS NOW JCST HALF WHAT
IT H>3 BEEN HERETOFORE. IT 18NOW
QNL. OMKCOLLAK

GARDEN
SEEDS!

I have the Most Ik-liable Assort-
ment of Garden Seeds to be found
inthecily. When you get Seeds
from me they do not prove to be
weeds or inferior vegetables. They
are Laudreth's.

I am the agent for tbe Old Reliable

Lonpau & Martinez Faint
B. F. HUGHES, Druggist

No. 5 South Augusta Street.
\W PRFsmmmisnmnriLT nnipnoiDED.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOmSI.
Apowder tobe sha_«._ into the shoes. At

this season your feet feel swollen, nervous
and damp. If youhavesmarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It warms the
feet and makes walking easy. Cures swollenand sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions or all pain and Is
a certain cure for Chilblains and Krost bites.Try it today. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores lor25c. Trial paekMO Free. Address,
Allen S Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

SHAKE INTO YOOR SHOS
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powderfor the feet. It
cures painful,swollen, smarting,nervous feetand Instantlytakes the Btinxout of corns andiiuiilo; s. It's the greatest comfort discovery
oftheaue. All,n's Foot Ease makeg tight or
new shoes feel easy. II Is aceriain cure forChilblains, sweating, callous, tired, aching
feet. Iry Ittoday. Sold by all druggists andIshoe stuns, -V\ Trial Free. Ad-dress. Allen S. Olmstead. Le Roy. N. Y.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.

Amos Owen Cherry Trees!

"Stonewall" Line pjj|i^
Cheap Printed Stationery. fSPtplsfS'

WRITE TO-DAY TO va_3^^

The Stone Printing and IVlfg. Co.,
RC&WOKE, VA.

-T* FOR SAMPLES AMD PRICES.

' mW\ ''00° White Envelopes, No. 412, XX, 6,ff»\k Printed, $1.25.
#£*&s£_ ir/ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' i. 7rnf Other Items at Similar Prices.

[(!/ - "\u25a0 Facilities for handlinglarge or small order_
V \'«'A \ y ki'-rl* l, " unsurpassed in this section of thr country

43r» Mention this paper.Oar "P.-omise-Keepe.-" Press.

I Wfcaf S/ra//
t Be Done!FOR THE DELICATE GIRL

You have tried iron andt other tonics. But she keeps
pale and thin. Her sallowi complexion worries you. Per-

* haps she has a little hacking
} cough also. Her head aches;| and shecannotstudy. Giveher

I scors Emulsion
> The oil will feed her wasting
| body; theglycerinewill soothe
} hercough, and the hypophos-
| phites will give new powerand
t vigor to her nerves and brain.
i Never say you ? cannot
i take cod-liver oil" until you> have tried Scott's Emulsion.» You will be obliged tochange> youropinionatonce. Children

* especially become very fond
T of it;and infants donotknow* when it is added to their food.
» 50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

t SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N«w York.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' \u25a0????

'?i hive bcs U.in ? < VSCAKETS for j
lajomuia. ivith 1 have been afflicted for j

over twenty v.'ars,and Ican saythat Cascarets I
have given me morere lief than any other reme- a
dy i have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom- Imend them lv my friends as being all they are «represented ' Thos. Cillard, Elgin,lIL

CANDY i
>W %J\M CATHARTIC j*'^jt^r&m^'

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c.25c. 50c. I... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
3tM_h_g 11.-infily t'o:H;iaHT. ('...cspc, Xontrtal. Krw York. 31ft I
\u25a0fl Tfl B__«* Sokt :i:nl (guaranteed by all drug- I

FtaYBGYtU IPIILBI Orlflncland OnlyGennbic. A
safe, alwaja r_Uaii._. uaoi-s uk_a\

1 tt_i_J Dr_?~i:l for _Tkic.es.erf English ?£"'"'* 'a lied b.2 I -.'oid tae:allic\\jj»
e< ilea*?;._, fclio ribbon. Take VB'«l **fe?ijno Other, lirfnst dcrtgcrouarubstitu- \u25bc

I / iVtions end imitations. .' I ors*od 4t*.I w y ii \u25a0ta.r.T)* for particular., trctimociala au4
IWt ___§ **Belief for l_oi-lem"i» l_«*r, tj retnra__X Mall* 10.000 Temi-i.-iDiati. .Va.\u25a0-.« PayerPlace.

iaMbjaulLootai-nisxlsts. L'tIILAOA.. ***
HffiJ_^|S^^*_^_icri??T.j..r _ end beautifiea the hall

Product a luxuriant growth.
Fails to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
-_W>_ftgftH=rßJßacurca sralp d;-sra*_sft hair tailing.

JOc,andtl Witt Piuggutt

IN Et'FK. 1 SEPT. 28 1897.
EABTUOUND.

Trains leaveStaunton ai follows:

11:08 A.M. Dally. Ezp-oss for Washington
Baltimore, Phlladelphla.Newfork.
Hiehmond, Old I'olnt Comfort, ana
Norfolk. Dining Car.

2:07 A. M. Dally. F. F. V. Ll.ulted for Wash-ington, Baltimore. Philadelphia,
New York. Kichmond. Old Fo.nt
Comfortand Noifolk. Dining Car.

2:30 P. M., Except tundiy. Expressfor Kich-
mond.

O_X) A. M. Exrrpt Monday. Local passenger
for Gorlonsville'

WESTBOUND.
4:22 A. M. Dally,F. t. V. limited for Cincin-

nati, Louisville, bt. Louis, Chicago,
West and south* est. Diningoar.

7:03 P. M. Cincinnati and St. Louis Special for
Cincinnati, Indianapolis,St. Louis
Chicago, West andSouthwest. Din-
ingCar.

$38P. M. Except Sunday. Day Express for
Clifton Forgo.

For further Information apply or address
James Ker, Jr.,Pass andTicket Agent, Staun-

OEO. W.STEVENS, H.W . FULLER,
GeneralManager. Gen 1Pass. Agt

Schedule in effect May 1,1898.
For the South and Southwest.

No. 35. j No 37

Lv Staunton C& O tiO 20am '1111am f. ao pm
ArCharl'vllle ?? 1145am 18 20pmI 405pm
L,vCharl'vllle...So:*i2 Iftpmi* 2 lSpm|*lsoam
Ar Lynchburg... "1 sl7 pm 360pm 340am
Ar Danville "! 445pm 547pm| 540am
Ar Greensboro.. " «25pni 72«*pm Tioam
ArKalelgh " 140am| 140 am 1141am
Ar Salisbury.... " 810pm; 8 37pm< «12am
ArChattanooga " 740 am: 7 40am111UPam
Ar Charlotte " 935 pin lUUOpm 925 am
Ar Columbia.... " 137am 1245pm
Ar Augusta... .. " 7 45amJ 4-tpjp
Ar Sava'na FC&P | 600am! 425pm
Ar Jacksonville " I 910aml 93upm
ArAtlanta..So Kyi 510am 365pm
Ar Montgo'ry awp| 1030am 920pmlansL&NI 810pml 7 40am

ighamSo] ril4saml 10 00pm

sally? Local for Charlotte and inter
tatlons.
-Dally?United States Fast Hail
'ullnian BuffetSleepers to Jackson-savannah; to Atlanta, ad New Ur
nnectlng at Salisbury with sleeper
vllle. Knoxville. Chattanooga, and
and atCharlottefor Augusta.
ALLY CONDUCTED TOURIST BXCUBj
-ough caron this train every Wed
Washington to San Francisco wlth-ge.
-Dally?Washington and Southwest-
Ibuled Limited; through Pullman
Co Asheville, Hot Springs and Nash-
> Salisbury and Chattanooga; to
via Savannah and Jacksonville to, via Atlanta and Birmingham and
rleans, via Montgomeryand Mobile,
ar Greensboro to Montgomery,
from Staunton by Chesapeake and
llway connect In I'ulun Station at
ssville with Southern Ky. trains.

KiSONBUKG TO WASHINGTON.
.0. j tN0.13*N0.9,

2:30 Lv. Stat; ion Ar ' 32S330 "Haiilscnb'g" 920 200414 "New Market" 849 123432 "Mt. Jackson" 834 109450 " Edlnt'urg "8 18 12 55
51.2 " Woodstock "807 1245540 " Strasburg "I732 1215

ilB I " Front hoyal" 659 U
325 i" Manassas " 603 935

1135 912 I" Alexandria ?? 423 BSS
1-oon *9.t5 JArWashlm-'tonLv 401 812

tDallyexceptSunday. 'Daily.

Immediate connection tn Union Depot a
Washington for and from Baltimore, Phil-adelphia and New Vor_.
Frank S. Gannon, 3d Vlce-Prest & Gen. Man
W. A.Turk, General Passenger Agent.
J. M. Gulp,Traffic Manager.
L. 8. Brown. Gen'l Agt.Pass. Dept.

Washlna-ton. D. C.

@hio, .\
WcstViXgiria, Bjfc^^S

CHATTANOOGA
1/A_C(h*LoOKOUT Mountain

B.RM.NGHAM

roanoke \VIa Memphis

KENOVA 0\ h NEW
?\I IL ORLEANSCHILLICOTHE > &COLUMBUS, 5)

AND THE NORTHWESTr^HjjjLC^
WriteforRates. Car
Reservations.Rescript
V/B.BEVILL.j yU.LENHuU. I M.FBRM6.ScncwkPau Acemt. I Pivilion Pass Agent! Tsusvelm.ht«_A-_

Wi Designs
fHIf1 Copyrights Ac.

Anyonesending asketch and descriptionmay
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probnbl.patentable. roruniunica.
tionsstrictlyconfidential. Handbook onPatents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn * Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
jandsomelyillustrated weekly. largest cir-

?ul&llon of any scientific journal. Terms, $.1 a
ear: fonrnionths.il. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & t> ss,Bro-d*.v. New York

BHAIR BALBAM01_-us> art oaaatlflaa Uva h__.
Promotes a lu.uri.nt growth.
Merer Tmlle to Beator* 9nf
H.tr to IU Youthful Color.

Cam sealo dissasss at hair talttnK
_^JteJsod|l jSa»Dni|gs«^"


